
TROUT BITING IN 

Rainbow, Speckled and Ger- 
man Variety Found in 

Abundance. 

Chief Fish and (tame Commissioner 
fjeorge Koster, with the statue fish 
ear, mad* his last fish planting trip 
of the summer tip the line to north 
Nebraska this week. The trip was 

for the purpose of planting several 
hundred thousand rainbow trout and 
an equal number of small fry bass In 
lakes and streams between Norfolk 
and I.ong Pine. 

The planting of the rainbow Is one 

of the reasons why north Nebraska 
ranks as one of the «treatest trout 

fishlnff sections outside the mountain 
states of the west. 

BIRCH BEACH 
Hotel and cottage*. On beautiful Lake 
Pulaski. One of the most beautiful 
lake* in America. Spend your vacation 
• t. Birch Beach. SR miles from Minne- 
apolis, on Son Line and Lake Region 
highway. Bui service from Minne- 
apolis. Folder on request. 

A. ALLEN APPLEBY, Mgr. 
Buffalo, Minn. 

LIN WOOD INN 
Centrally located in the Oreat Lake Fark 
region on Lake Osakis, Minnesota's pride. 
Sand bathing beach, large and small mouth 
bass, pike and crappie fishing at the door. 
Hotel and cottages, excellent meal*, boats 
and bait. Reduced rates in Juae. Modern. 
Write for folder. 
JOHN S. PAGE, Osakis, Minn. 

The fish and game department has 
been experimenting with German 
trout for several years in an effort 
to get it firmly established In the 
state. The rainbow and the speckled 
or brook trout require streams of 
clear and cold water to thrive. 

The German trout gets along about 
aa well In the streams of ordinary 
temperature, and catches are being 
reported In a number of the smaller 
waterwaya which a few years ago 

were only the habitat of the bullhead 
and the carp. 

In Pine creek, at T.ong Pin**, some 

excellent catches of trout, both rain- 
bow' ami speckled, huve been made 
this season. The same is true of 
Plum creek, which may be reached 
from either Ainsworth, Johnstown or 

Woodlake. Plum creek Is one of Ne- 
braska's largest and swiftest trout 
streams, dividing this honor with the 
Siegel, the Boardman and the I.ower 
Snake In Cherry countv, the lJagle 
creeks, the Big and l ittle Sandy and 
Steel creek In northo:n Holt county. 

Best Pleasure Hesnrt. 

At Bong Pine is Nebraska's most: 
beautiful natural pleasure resort, lo- 
cated in Pine creek canyon, just south 
of town. Hidden away among the 
pine trees which line the banks of 
Pine creek, running through the park, 
are numerous cottages of Omaha and 
north Nebraska residents who come 

up every summer to seek relief from 
hay fever or to lure the ever hungry' 
trout. 

Here the action of these fish belle 
the much-heralded atorles of their 
timidity, for two and three-pound 
beauties frequently are taken from 
the waters right In front of the cot- 

tages and In the shadow of the big 
dancing pavilion. Trout fishing Is 
unusually good In north Nebraska 
this year. 

— lead to the 
Greatl4eSfltWa 

Splendid gravel highway* place The 
Great I.ake* of Iowa within a few hours’ 
travel by motor. You’ll enjoy the trip 
by automobile over these well kept and 
beautiful highway*. 

Bring the family and spend a week at 
The Great Lakes of Iowa—the famou* 
vacation playground of the middle west. 
Everything is here to make your vaca- 
tion ideal — boating, fishing, dancing, 
golfing and other recreation and sport. 

Write for free literature regarding 
hotel accommodations, cottages, rates 
and road information. 

■■■■ ■ ■■ ■ f 

TOURISTS 
Get These New Road Maps 

• V 

If you expect to take a trip by motor this summer you 
will want one of these new road maps. They are extra 
large and give complete information as to all import- 
ant highways. They are bound with heavy cardboard 
and are built for service. 

! ’ll16 Iowa Map gives complete information regarding 
all highways traversing or originating in Tovva. Ne- 
braska Maps are authentic guides for all Nebraska 
Highwys, and extend into southern Kansas, northern 
Oklahoma, Colorado and Wyoming. 
Only a limited number of these maps available at this 
low price. 

Price 20c 
j» 

Two for 35c * 

For Sale by 
THE OMAHA BEE 

Resort and 'Travel Bureau 

.- 

Horse Fancier* to Stage Pow- 
wow in Yolin Yallcy 

July 17-18. 

On July 17 and 18 the Trail Riders 
of the Canadian Rockies will hold 
their Hist annual powwow hi Y'oho 
valley, one of the most fascinating 
places In Canada’s wonderland. This 
organization was formed last sum- 
mer by a group of enthusiastic 
horsemen who love the great out- 

doors, the Intriguing trails that wind 
up and down great heights; sometimes 
through forest lanes that shut out 
the whole world, and again afford 
wide vistas of soul stirring pan- 
oramas of mountains, valleys, water- 
fall* and glaciers. 

Resides the pleasure of riding, 

WEEK END CASES 

Black, patent leather effect, 
week-end case, cretonne lining 
with tray, locks and straps. Ex- 
tra special Ag pyp 
value .*1)0 s # O 
When you travel be sure to have 
the right kind of luggage. The 
right kind is available at the 
Freling 3t Steinle Store. 

Other Week-End Cases— 
910.00 SI 0.75 SI 1.50 
Hsrtmann Wardrobe Trunks— 
535.00 S39.75 S42.50 

$47.50 and up 

Hal Cas.S5.50 up 

FRELING & STEINLE 
JA 0273 1*03 Farnam St. 

“17 Years in This Location" 

good fishing may be enjoyed In the 
streams and lakes along the way, 
while the joys of good-fellowship 
about the exening campfires must 

not be overlooked. 
These trail riders will ride Into 

Yoho valley from nearby bungalow 
ramps and from the hotels at Banff 
and Lake Louise. The meetings will 
be held in Sun Dance lodge a large 
pavilion built of birch saplings and 
sailcloth. 

Alms of Order. 
The aims of this new’ order are to 

encourage travel on horseback 
through the Canadian Rockies, to 

foster the maintenance ami improve- 
ment of old frails and the building of 
new trails, to advocate ami practice 
consideration for homes, and to pro* 
mote the breeding of saddle horses 
suitable for high altitudes; to foster 
good-fellowship among those who visit 
and live In these glorious mountains 
and to encourage the love of outdoor; 
life, the studv and conservation of 
birds, wild animal* and alpine flowers. 
Canadian Rockies embrace the terri- 
tory limited on the south by the 
international boundary, on the east 

by the foothills from Water ton T^akes 
National park to Morley. Alberts; 
thence to the 54th parallel of latitude, 
and on the vest hv the western leg 
of Columbia river and Canoe river, 
and from the source of the latter by 
the meridian to the 54th parallel. 

Who Is Eligible 
Any person who has a record of 

having ridden on horseback In the 
Canadian Rockies of not le.-s than 50 
miles, may become a member of the 
trail riders, irrespective of sex. age, 

color, race, creed or profession. 
Buttons incorporating the seal of 

the order are worn and the metal of! 
which they are made denotes the rid 
Ing record of the wearer. For a 

record of not less than 50 miles. | 
bronze: 3 00 or more miles, silver: 500! 
miles entitles the rider To a gold but- 
ton ami 1,000 mile* is ludhatt-d by a 

gold button with an eiuunel liorder. 1 

Riders who roll up 5.000 mica or 

more, w ill be veterans and a suitable, 
insignia is being devised for them. 

Dr. Charles I). Walcott, secretary, 
of the Smithsonian institution at 

Washington, P. f\, hs* accepted the 
offlca of honorary president of the 

aaaociation. John Murray (iibbon. 
novellat. Is secretary, with headquar- 
ters at 11* Windsor station, Montreal, 
Quebec. 

Several fascinating trip* are ar 

ranged for the meeting in Yoho 
valley. One. particularly delightful, 
is the round trip trail from Takakkaw 
Falla, an exquisite waterfall with a 

sheer drop of 1,?00 feet, to Die Yoho1 
glacier, passing en route, Twin' Falla 
and Lookout Point, from which may 
he seen one of the most magnificent 
panoramas In the Rockies. 

Come to 
Ittinnesoto 

Cvrao to tho land of v ner fv.tenti 
d >t!«d with ten tjuMunduitii !«krs. 
Pest si m cutufmtsb e re*« ho >1 
or cottage. P -h whet* the t. .afty 
bsss anti mwk.a skxmntl Minne- 
sota invitra you for a ica! vacation 
this summer. 

IT'Ws today lor A orirpitino f’lfii Hap 
1 ft M on roquroi. | 

Tan Thousand Lakaaof 
Minnesota Association 

“IK Ryan St. Paul, Mina. 

i 

nj ■' >M n -darn Kil* 

<&•!■£ rhul 'i~r\ 
v-'* HOTEL • ««ry ‘Klimt* »»r | ** 
tab «b r*»t*r U unbii tutting t»i^«irt*n 
•rt* lot ft* a t(li|r«Bit Ijiadt?. e»t Art’s 
•ot noti* « sd< »-*» 
rw* Sals* Paul lilt*!. Salt.i p»„| Ui« 

ToCHICAGO 
onL EAST 

, Omaha Chicago Special 
1 A solid all steel, daily train 
1 with modern high grade I 
I Pullman equipment fcx- 1 
1 ceilent a la carte dinner 1 
■ in dining car—ready to I 
■ serVe hall hour belore I 
■ train starts. M 
■ |.s. Omaha « <>0 p m. M 
■ Ar. Chicas* 7.25 a.m. ■ 

I l ». C huaja StOS p. m. I 
H Ar. Omaha 7:34 a.m. H 

h-K.bla n*«k tmd a siani— 

^B kU aiaslt aM As ere? ^B 
^B hmtH—m Daily 7 ra<« 

“ 1 ■ 
laJB ni' AthJm/IWW flLi 

111 
• 

(karmbx . \ ^»§r'® Swim | 
fjy Boat—Fish—Danes— Hike Golf—Sail—Flay A& Vw"! 

iwTannia—or anythin* you wiah to do. Cons ‘-'->11 
El down for ths weekend—or stay a montla'fltla Jf- I 

Ifl hotels, eory cotta*e», beautiful eampln* site*— 1 

(l! *Ter,Wr*Ue'for FREE Descriptive Booklet /8*W I 
1(1 C1.SAK UIKE COMMERCIAL CLUB F 

-OR CHICAGO, (JP.CAT WESTERN BT. > r(fj) 
Ml' Fir*t Nat’I Bank -a 

\ jW$Jf%2§<l 

I 

Leave Omaha 606 pm-Arrive Chicago 
7:30 a. m. A Chicago train with serv- 

ice you'll like. Latest design Pullman 
sleepers, chair car, coaches, observation 
car and dining car meals “the best on 

wheels." Two other Rock Island trains. 
Leave Omaha 2:40 a. rrc, >22 p. m. 

Arrive Chicago 4:15 p. m. 700 a. m. 

Comfort and Conrtesry are year fel- 
low travelers on the Rock Island. 
Most convenient Chicago Stations— 
Fnglewood Union Station for South 
Side and eastern connections — Iji 

x Salle Street Station in the heart 
V of the dty [on the Loop.] 

For inkrmatooa far— and rt.r.tOoPi, caO or 
•ddraaa—Consolidated Ticket O&ca, L Bam- 
doHI Afant, PKona Atlantic ?2l4. l4k> DodfO 
Sc., Omaha, Nab., j S. McNalh, Drr Paaa. 
Aft., Rock Ialand Lin—. Phona lackaon OOt, 
iloWood—ollka World Bidf,Omaha JS’ab. 

Guide Books for 
Eastern Vacationists 

Tourists to the East will find these 
booklets helpful in planning their 
intineraries. 

They contain brief descriptions of 
favored resorts, springs and lakes in 
the Blue Ridge and Allegheny 
Mountains.Nortnern Virginia, West 
Virginia, Southwestern Pennsylva- 
nia, Indiana and Ohio and also tell 
how you may visit seashore resorts 
and important cities of the East, 
including Washington, on low 
summer fares. 

i nt K.apuoi Ask for “Summer Resorts and Springs,” 
Ilimited “Summer Tourist Fares” and “Guide to 
Koufc Washington." 

L G. Raynolda, Did. Frt and Pay#. Rap. 
807 Woodman ot Ih# World Bldg 

14th and Farnani Sta Phong Atlantic 2490 
Omaha. Nab. 

BALTIMORE & OHIO 
1 o 4 P A mar lot a hirst Railroad hatahllahad 1*17 

——— Round Trip 30-Day Fare* From Omaha: |j||| 
Fare Far* 

■t. Paul, Mhw. ••11.fa r»«innt. Minn. 124X> 
Minneapolis. Minn. *11.fi rlne River. Mina. 25.35 SBB 
Duluth, Minn. »171» Tmn. Minn. *22.30 sigaaB 
Alemndrla. Winn. MX* Walker. Minn. 2*.R5 >fBB Rralnrrti. Minn. M.HB v.hlnnd. Win. 25Xi JBH 
Drrrwonii. Minn. 24.5(1 lint field. Win. SIMM! «■ 
Detroit, Minn. ....... 20.75 f able. Win. 22X1 ^^B F.ly. Minn. *2.2-2.'. < helek. Win. 23 75 
l alrniont, Minn. * l 4.»5 t umlierlnnd. Win. 22,50 HB 
International Knlln, Minn. ,22.2.'. Ilamnrd. Win. 22 110 ^^B Manna. Minn. 24-50 Winona, Win. 22.75 
Onakin, Minn. 3-1-25 spanner. Win. 32 50 

•Season Limit October 31st. 
Tickets at these bargain excursion fares will be on sale daily 
until September 30, 1924. 

Stop-over* allowed any point er. route within final limit. 

For esenations and other particulars apply to I 
CITY TICKET OFFICE 

Chicago & North Western Ry. 8 
G. W. Hall. General A|*nt 

Ml 3 Farnam St.. Tel. Atlantic 7856 

SH-ENDIDLY LOCATFD HPTFLS AND CAMP1NO UTE*. EXCETTION’M j 
OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUMMFR HOMES Hll 

imi) ^Hgi 
_B——bMMM—— IMBI f ■■ I ■ I 

(joiorado J 
All for the Lowest I 
Round-Trip Fare I 

to Yellowstone Alone I 
This Grund Circle Tour of the Rockies ■ 
embraces Yellowstone. Great Salt Lake, I 
Ogden, the Royal Gorge, Colorado 9 
Springs, Pikes Peak and Denver. You fl 
can do it in two weeks or take the 9 
whole season, stopping anywhere you I 

$4g00 R°Uo^har0in I 
Foot and-a-half-day meter tout through Yat. 
lowstona Park, including rr »a « and lodgings 
at hotala. $54 (VI additional; at camps. $*5 W 9 
S.aaon Juna 20 to Sapt. 15. Meier si la top 9 
Panvar to Rocky Mountain National Patk and 9 
raturn $10.50. 9 

rw 
ta for f^ra booklrtt and jfl 

lit ui hr Ip you plan your trip ■ 

■» 11 ■■■'■■ ■ 

PFRSONAILY FSCORTFD TOURS 1 
Ask •bout our poraonallT Mcorttd. all- 9 
OTptnss, twit «rrk» tours to Ysllowntons ® 
and Rocks Mountain Parka. I 

for Informat Ian, iU_ 1 
A K Curt*. C'tjr Pit*. ac#m, U. p. Syii»~v 9 
1416 Deko* Si P*»<»rt Jack*** *•622 M 

Cento Mtltk Tlfltt OSfot ■ 
1416 Ooigr St Ph#nt Atlantis 9214. #r 

Union Station, 10t* and M* ct Slrsoto 

Union Pacific \ 1WW \ 1 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRIN'D RESIT.1 I 
■ 


